
The Kentucky Academy of General Dentistry presents 

Making the Case for Guided Surgery & 
Digital Implant Dentistry  

Friday August 14, 2015; 7:45 am-4 pm EST.  
The course will award 8 hours of CE credit. It will be held at  

Nashville Dental, 11003 Bluegrass Pkwy # 530, Louisville, KY 
Please RSVP to Maegan Bennett at mbennett@agd.org or 270-401-3928 

 

AGD Members $199  
Non-members $299   

Topics:  Guided Surgery, CBCT, IO scanning, restorative and prosthetics, CAD/CAM 

Description:   Learn how to achieve a more predictable result regarding esthetics, function, and cost on 
your future implant cases through Guided Surgery.  Understand guided surgery basics and the treatment 
flow from a restorative perspective.  Learn about CBCT scanning and Digital Impression taking. 
 

 Speakers  

 

Douglas J Frye, CDT , Owns Functional Esthetics Dental Laboratory, a cosmetic focused laboratory in Farmington, MO.  Doug was 

chosen by 3M to study under Makato Yamamoto, one of the best technicians in the world.  Doug has lectured on all phases of dental ceramics, 
one being, implant placement and the effects on crown and bridge. He has lectured on dental ceramics throughout the country.  Doug is the 
developer of the No Cut-Back Technique.  He has worked with some of the industry's leading manufacturers in research and development of 
new products.  He and his wife Muffie, also own re-creating nature, a NBC approved course for continuing education.  

Kevin J Westrich , Started D3 Solutions with Muffie Frye (digital division of FEDL) 2 years ago.  He has helped plan hundreds of guided 

cases with his clients. He has also spent the last 16 years working for Functional Esthetics Dental Lab and has been lab manager for the past 5 
years. The knowledge he has gained from Doug Frye has help propel him into the position he holds today. He has helped move the laboratory 
towards the digital movement in our industry.  He continually researches the newest technologies in our industry, from guided software, IO 
scanning solutions for dental offices, and 3D printers. 
 

 
To register, call Maegan Bennett– 270-401-3928 or mail completed form to Kentucky AGD- 950 N. Mulberry Suite 170- 
Elizabethtown, KY 42701 
 
Name_________________________________________________________ 
 
Please Circle One: DMD DDS  MD PHD OTHER AGD ID # _______________________  
 
 Mailing Address _______________________________________________________ 
 
 City, State_____________________________________________ Zip ____________ 
 
 E-Mail __________________________________Telephone____________________ 
PAYMENT METHOD (Payment is due at time of registration. Payment may be made by check, MasterCard or Visa).  
 
 Credit Card Number__________________________________________________  
 
Exp. Date___________ Security Code_____________ 
 
 Credit Card Holder Name_________________________________________________ 
 
 Total Amount Enclosed $ _______ Check Number ______ (make check payable to the KyAGD) 

mailto:maegan03@hotmail.com

